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ONLY ONE AMERICAN SURVIVOR IN WRECK OF ZR-- 2
: .

Baverford Man and 15 Other Members of U. S. Navy Are Killed; British Losses Total 26
s

&:
W'

DIVERS EXPLORING

WRECK OF AIRSHIP

TO LOJM BODIES

Texas Rigger and Only Four

Britjsh Members of Crew

Escape Death

BRIG. GEN. E. M. MAITLAND,

NOTED AIR EXPERT, KILLED

Breaking of Girder, Not

Explosion, Caused Disaster

Ilowrten, Eng., Aug. 25.-- (By a.
P )The cause of the disaster to

the ZR-- according to the best In-

formation obtainable here, the base

jf the destroyed dirHble. was the
breaking of a longitudinal girder
amldship, made of an aluminum
alloy, cutting the airship In halve.

An explosion of cither hvdrocen
or petrol occurred Immediately aftor
the girder gave way, and llames

burst through the structure, but the

explosion, It Is declared, wna not
the cause of the breaking up of the
airship.

The breale occurred in the part
of the alidilp where a girder was
strained when she was first brought
to Howden. The girder had been
reinforced, however, and the ship
found to be perfectly airworthy, It
was said. None of the authorities
here would venture uny opinion

the cause of the brcuk.

By the Associated Press
Hull, England, Aug. 25. Divers be-

gan at dawn today to explore the
wreck of the dirigible ZK-- 2.

tvhlch last evening exploded above
thin city and fell Into the Huinber.
csrrying with her more than forty of

ier crew.
The only American to cscanc was

Xormnn 0. Walker, a rigger, who
home Is In Commerce. Tex. (.i,,,,..
Americans lost their lives.

Only four British Flight Lieutenant
? A. II. AVann; Ernest Davlcs, airman ; j

I H. Itateman, scientific assistant, and I

I Walter Potter, mechanic survived the
disaster that in a twinkling change I

V 'the trial cruise of the airship into a

ghastly tragedy. British victims of the
dlsaater numbered twenty-si- x.

v During the hours ot darkness thnt
followed the collapse and destruction of
the ZR-- 2 tugs stood by the wreckage
and keen eyes scanned the water fqr
any bodies dislodged by the tide that

, flowed over all that lemalncd of what
,, was )csJerdny Clrcut Brltniu's might- -

iffct dirijible, which officials expected
to turn over to the United States Navy
today.

No Chanco to Escape
All hope thut there iiiigat bo other

urvhors of the disaster was dissipated
dining the night. Tho wieckage fell
only 200 jnrds from tho shore, nud the
aix gomlolus in which most of the air-
ship's personnel was diHni; sank im-
mediately to the bottom of the Huinber.

The men in tho gondolas, it was
would hao little chance to es-

cape after the dirigible struck tho water,
ab the welcht of the engines and ma-
chinery quickly carried the ruined
atrncturc biueath the water. Experts
here were at a loss to account for this
greatest of peace-tim- e nir dUaitcr.

Iteshlents of Hull who were watching
Ine ZIt-- 2 when her cruise came .to its
audden nnd tragic end deflated that it
teemed when the craft attempted to
make a sharp turn during a speed test
wma of her girders buckled and broke,
I'robnbly becuuse of a, strain too heiw
for tho structure to bear. Some mem-b- r

of the crow appear to have this
nme Idea of the cause of tho accident.

Eyewitness Acted Promptly
Charles Harrison Brown, of the

United States army tljlng force, wns an
yewitnesH of the disaster.
, I noticed." he miid today, "that

we ZU-- 2 was moving in a peculiar
manner, the nose of tho dirigible show-
ing an unusual tendency to drop down.

uew ni one mat something was
yreng, mul watt. ;d the machine rnre-'ill- y.

In less than two minutes the
juge envelope broke in two nnd fell In
names.

''I ran to tho rhersldp. whrro I
wired a tug and went to the place
".-- nn- - wrecK nan iaiien. I putut a small boat and went Into the

JHn. fockplt In the nft section of the
airanfp, and then swum along the keel.
J secured the body of one man andlS,a lJ 0Vfr the boutmen, but

find nothing else."
"S UOUV Ot I IPIllnnnnf flini-ln- C.

Little, ono ot the American olheers,
Continued on I'iikc HU. Column Two

ZR-- 2 Owned by Britain .

at Time of Disaster

Tho dirigible 7.11,2 was Htlll the
property of the British (Sovernment
at the time of Us loss. Tim nlrslilp
jai bum by tSrent Britain at the or-- r

of the United States, and was
"peeled to ho turned over lo it
' owners soon nfter tlie comple-
tion of the trip which ended in dis-
aster.

. The voyage tho 'craft was making
wns similar tq the trial trips ofwa er vessels, It being that
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TO SAVE AIR CREW flMm BEER REGULATIONS

Says He Did All That Was Hu-

manly Possible at Time
of Catastrophe

QUICKLY EMPTIED BALLAST

Br the Associate! Presa
Hit!. England, Aug. 25. Most ol '

the British and American members of
the crew of the (d dirigible ZU-- 2

weie killed by the explosion which fol- -
lowed the buckling and snapping of
girders amidships, declared Flight, ,ciltcnnnt . Vnlll, ... ,.

of the craft as navigating officer at the
time of the disaster, In n statement to
the Associated Press today.

Lieutenant i nmi, who was slightly
,nJure1 sni( (1(J Hh" )n(, run hcM.
fuly ftt Bixtv knots an hour and he had
reduced the speed to fifty knots when
there, came a violent cracking sound.
He thought several of tho girders had
broken. The whole thing happened in
five seconds.

"There was no sign of anything
wrong when wo passed over Hull," he
ndded, "but everything happened after-
ward. I was hi sole control at the
time.

"Before the moment of the accident
the craft hnil been sailing perfectly. She
hail been passing through vnriout) dif-
ficult testi and the speed had been

when suddenly, while crossing
the broad estuary of the llumber, 1

heard the grinding and cracking of
girders, and the airship pitched for-

ward, nose down, ftom nn cei keel.
"As soon ns humanly possible I

emptied the water ballast to enable the
craft to resume its normal position, but
at this instnnt a tremendous explosion
occurred. The great ship seemed to
hulf'for a moment, and thin it dtopped
like a rock. The concussion threw me
down in tho navigator' car, where I
was pinned ny me wrecsage.

The section of tlie craft in which I
was riding remained above tho water
after the ship plunged into the Huin-
ber, nnd I wns rescued after being im-

prisoned for fifteen minutes. This is
nil l am able to say."

Lieutenant Wann denied local reports
that he hud herolcall.i plunged the
Zlt-- 2 into the rhcr rather than on the
shu, which was crowded by thou-

sands of bpect.itois. The disaster oe- -

Contlmieil on 1'nee Two. Column One

YEAR FOR DRUG PEDDLER

Tried to Bribe Police, Testimony
Shows

Albert Oenlt was sentenced to one
ienv in the House ol i on tenon ov
Judge Cnssidy today, after ho had
plcn.ieil guilty to unlaw fully huviim
narcotic drugs in hi" possession.

Special Officers Brendley and Nces
testified they arrested (Scott ut Tenth
and Spruce streets, nnd found in his
possession three packages of heroin.
They allowed him to phone to n friend,
and a few minutes later Frnuels (Sreieo.

e'lll'r Mrct'i iii'iu nikniiii nii"iii
und Is said to havo offered tho officers
S"0 to let (Sealt go and $20 every Sun- -
dii night for giving him "tips." Tho
detectives urrcsted (Srelco on a charge
of hrlbcrv. (Srelco was not tried today.

PLOT TO KILL OBREGON

Three Mexicans Arrested, Including
General Jesus Salas Topez

Mexico City. Aug. 2.'.. (By A. P.)
Tlin diseocry of an alleged plot to

rssiissinnto President Obroijon resultrd
lust evening in the arrest nf General
Jeous Salas Lopez, conuniuidcr of a
small body of troops In the State of Mo-lelo- s;

Anastaclo Saavedra and Fer-

nando Gonzales Gomez, nccordlug to an
announcement by the chief of police of
Mexico City todny.

KING CONSTANTINE ILL
....t. A. .A or, Mtv A 1 l.Ivln-- r

insfantlue, of" Greece, who has been
lisltliu: the battle fiont In Akin Minor,

HI from Intestinal trouble at Esk.
Miehr. sayH a dispatch received hero,
lle llllllltil jcairituij, nmi wns uncoil

Ioiis for twenty minutes, It is said,
ml he Is cminncu to ins room.

Greek doctors havo been summoned to
KsJtl.Shehr from Athens.

' k
midst, "worlil'ii 'tyet lubricant." AdVt
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In the largo oval Is shown Lleuten-an- t
Commander Valentino Nicholas

Bieg, of llaverfo d. one of 'fe
Americans lost n tho disaster of the
ZR-- 2 at Hull. Englnnd, yesterday.
Tlie giant dirigible, bought from
England, collapsed and fell In
flumes. Besldo Commander Bier's
picture is one (taken some time
ago) of his widow. Mrs. Eileen
Bieg, who Is ut tho home of lier
mothcr. Mrs. K, II. Barlow, fa-
mous woman golfer, at Hnverford.
Below Is a picture of the eighteen-mont- h

old daughter of Commander
and Mis. Bieg

2 THIEF-HUNT- S WITHIN HOUR

KEEP POLICE STATION BUSY

Catch One of Alleged Robbers.
George Chichester Home Entered
Two thief ehnscs within a half

hour and within half a block of one
another kept police of the Twelfth and
Pine streets stntlon on the jump this
morning.

The first wns shortly before 10
o'clock In a hoarding house at 003 Pine
street, conducted by S. Kuwnuma. It
Is principally occupied by Japanese
students. Tlie thief wns discovered on
the third floor going through the pockets
of n coat hanging in a closet belonging
to Oio Morie, an emploje.

When discovered the man lied down-
stairs nnd tried to get out, but was
met by seornl boarders, led by Mrs.
Sadie Brown, tlie housekeeper. Tlie
noise of tlie attack caused n riot call
to be bent to tlie station house. Wtien
searched tlie prisoner was found to
have a sum of cash believed to belong
to some one In the house nnd the watch
of Morie.

The second call came about half an
hour later when pollco were summoned
by nn anonymous phone call to go to
the home of George M. Chichester, 820
Pine street. Mr. Chichester, who is
socially prominent, was at the shore.
The polic"! could find no trace of a
burglar, but summoned Mr. Chichester
from t lie sboic to see if anj thing had
been taken.

DETECTIVE ENDS FIGHT

Nabs Intruder Who Is Struggling
With Fruit Dealer

A battle between a fruit dealer and
a Negto intruder was ended this morn
jng when a detective injected himself
into the combat and placed the Negro
under arrest. The prisoner, who Is John
Brown, twenty-si- x years old, Locust
street near Tenth, wns held in ?(H)0
bail for court by Magistrate O'Brien

Brown, according to the police had
secreted himself In the cellar of the
fruit shop of Morris Goodmun, 221
I)e Lanccy street. When Goodman
came Into the cellar to get some fruit,
Brown, It is alleged, attacked him with
a rubber hose Improvised into n blnok- -

Detcctlve r'lynn, of the Third nnd
De I.nncej htieets station, ended tlie
struggle which ensued, when lie cume
into the shop.

GREAT FIRE IN MOSCOW

Hundreds of Houses Destroyed,
With names Still Raging

London, Aug. 2.".. (By A. P.)-T- ire

sturtcd In the most thickly populated
part of Moscow several days ,IKo nnd
still is binning, It is asserted by the
llelbingfors correspondent of tho Ccu- -
Irnl News.

Several hundred Iioush have been do.
btroyed, the correspondent says.

i. , rtMIf tLitaV
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Treasury Sees No Advantage in

Issuing Rules Before Final
Congress Action

NO PRESSURE BY BREWERS

By lite Asscclntod Press
Washington. Aue. 2.". Decision to

withhold isnnnce of medical I'ec- - reg-

ulations pending congressional action
on the nrnpo-e- d nntl-hee- r 'egislntion
was reached todnv by Secretnrv Mellon
in conference with Internal Revenue
Commissioner Blnlr.

The derision wn-- mnde necessary by
the action of the Senntc in recessing
last night for thirtv dnvs without finnllv
npproving the Willis. Cnmphel! bill
which would forbid piescrlptlon of beer
as medicine-- .

Tlie Treasurv. it wns pxnlnined. tnkes
the position that since tlie nntl-he- er

bill hnd passed both houses of Congress
and the question nt issue In tlie final
ndootlnn of the measure did not involve
the use of beer medically here could be
no advantage In promulgating the rules.

Brewers Not Anxious
The Treasury believes, it was said,

that congressional action will cohip soon
nfter Congress reassembles next month
nnd it would be purposeless to put forth
tlie regulations under the circumstances.
The tinde would be put to considerable
cost, according to the Tiensur.i's view,
if an effort were made to opeinte under
tlie regulations which tlie Tiensnrv be-

lieves would be nullified hv legislation
soon nfter Congress reconvenes.

The main factor governing tlie Treas-
ury's decision th, hold up the beer regu-
lations, however, was said to be the
lark of applications from hi ewers to
permit them to manufacture beer for
medical purposes. With no pressure
being brought to benr uopn it. the
Treasury was declaren to take the po-

sition that If tlie brewers themselves
were not desirous of ohtnining tlie reg-

ulations, there wns no necessit In mak-
ing them effective unless Congress
should determine that tlie use of med-

ical beer was legnlT
Settled Finally, Belief

As a result of the secictan's confer-
ence with Commissioner Blnlr. Trens-ur- v

officials believed the medical beer
(Hiestinn hns been finally settled mi far
ns the Treasury Is concerned unless
there should be-- a decided change in the
ooncre&siounl attitude.

The regulations have been completed
for snmn time nnd would liave permitted
physicians to prescribe ns much ns one
case of beer on n single piescription,
but with no limit on the number of pre-
scriptions tlie physician might write.

11 NEW TYPHOID CASES
REPORTED IN NEW JERSEY

Ten From Burlington County, One
From Trenton No Deaths

Trenton. Aug. 2.ri. Eleien new enses
of typhoid fever were teported to the
Stnttj Department of Health ten from
Burlington County and one from Tieu-to-

There were no new deaths from
the disease, as far as Is known here.

Three new cases were reported from
New Hanover Township, three from
Chesterfield Township, two from North
Hanover Township, two from Plumstcd
Township and one new ense from Tren-
ton.

DIES OF MUSHROOM POISON

Man's Death Results When He Uses
Wrong Spoon In Test

Because Joseph Legrecn. forty-seve- n

jenrs old. n boarder at 8122 Shawnee
street, mistook a pewter spoon for a
silver one. he died this morning In tlie
Chestnut Hill Hospital from mushroom
poisoning.

A friend of Legreca's returned home
Inst Saturday with a iiantit of mush-
rooms. Ho Invited Legrecn to pnitaKe
ot the fungi, hut the latter refused until
first testing the mushrooms with a
spoon.

Going into the house Logrcru brought
out a BliVun mid rubbed one An a mimh.
room. The spoon failed to turn color
and Legrecn ate. a largo amount of the
mushi'ioms. Ho. became violently ill a
rhort time later and wasromovcd to
the hospital, (Mere ho dlf4 this morn-
ing. (
i . i. ntiv-- , s

2 WIVES WIDOWED

HERE BY DISASTER

TO HUGE DIRIGIBLE

Mrs. Bieg, Haverford, and Mrs.
Little, Wildwood, Hear Hus-

bands Are Lost

LIEUTENANT NULL SAFE,

SAYS MESSAGE FOR WIFE

Was Not on Board Ship,"
Haddonfield Man Cables

"Howden, England. Was not on
joard ship. Am safe."

"TULFOItD."
' This brief mesiage in a cablegram

this morning relieved a long agony
for Mrs. Tulford B. Null, wife nf
Lieutenant Null, of Haddonfield, N.
J., a member of the crew of the
zn-2- .

It is the first definite word that
du hns had blncc the first flash that
told of the catastrophe yesterday
.ifterpoon.

Cables from England concerning the
fate of the crew of the ZU-- 2 brought
grief todny to two families living nenr
Philadelphia, but jov and the ending of
long suspense to n third.

Mrs. Eileen Bieg, of Haverford. wife
of Lieutenant Commander Valentine
Nicholas Bieg, was compelled to give up
hope for her husband's safety when she
received official information that he wus
among tho missing.

Mrs. Jov Little, of Wildwood, . J.,
wife of Lieutenant Chnrles G. Little,
another member of the crew of the dui-gibl-

also has been forced to give up
hope for her husband's safety.

To Mrs. Tulford B. Null, ot Haddon-
field, N. J1., however, hns come the
peace that only the knowledge of her,. ...........llUSDIinirs swei.YM-miH- i u. ,

rtlT XiUU wtfo'
wns safe. - -

Another man formerly known In this
section was nmong the crew of tin:

Vi, W Cass . col- -

l.m5."0i.nlJriC,I..i- - nn,!".. I

ie e,ni, ' " "" ' , TT , ,VI
wnen iiih

to live nt Berwyn. Pa., but bis par-

ents removed to Jacksonville. Fla., six
ngo

Mrs. Bieg Grief-Stricke- n

MrsBie- - is broken down with cr(.f I

im- - tint ilenth. 'their .i.ri.,.
daughter is playing

iiioitiii the bii' houi-- at Hnvertoril
where Mrs. Bieg vviu stajing with her
mother, Mrs. 11. II. Barlow, noted golf
p'nver. in ignorance rf lac teirible fate
of her father. , .

Mrs.. . Ble2
.

was.. on
.the .point ot

e
leav

.

ing with her moiner ior w u..u """-- i

etcrday wnen worn mine mm n. -

cident had befallen the great new
dirieib'e. Followed hours of suspense.
when Mrs. Bieg. still in her 'olf cos-liim- e.

paced the porch, waiting for more
definite news ind wnlclmig her little
ilaughtei hap'iily pla.Mng " tlie lawn
with her nurse.

During tl.c afternoon the Nivv
wired that four men had been

saved, two of them jlhfei" I ntil 'ut'
at night Mrs. Pleg and her mother
waited for the reassurance thev liojv'

Continued on I'liKe Two. Column Vive

FEAR 1000 LIVES LOST
IN BRITISH INDIA RIOTS

Malabar District Reported Scene of

Murderous Outbreak of Natives

Ixindon. Aug. 2.--
.. B A I'.)

More than ono thousand lives, it is
feared, have been lost in the rioting in

the Malabar district of British India,
Teiegiaph dispatchsajs an Exchange

from Bmubny received todav.
Vivxiety is felt for the Lnglish women

and children in the outlving dMncts.
Sevcial railway stations have been
wrecked. Twenty men of flic Leinster
Regiment at Tlrunnngadl are reported
to have been cut off.

It Is also reported, mills the mesnge,
thnt the rioting nntives me wniKiug
their way Irom the interior to Calient
on tlie const.

1'he center of the riotous area ap-

pears to be in the district of Ninth
Ponani. thirty-eigh- t miles southeast ot
Calicut Many clashes with militarv
forces have occurred. The out hi cult l,
i, 111 lln. ted In Biitish liidliin ipiaiters to
the work of agitators among the natives
In the district.

SENTENCED IN DRUG CASE

South Fifteenth Street Man Gets
Year In Correction

Judge Cnssidy, in the Criminal Di-

vision of tlie Municipal Couit, today
lentenced Howard Mooiiv, of T0U South
Fifteenth street, to one icnr in the
House of Coricction and' deferred

his biother-in-la- James Kv-

nns, nfter both had been convicted of
having drugs In their possession.

It was testified that the men werear-icste- d

at l"2(l Bainbildge street after
n special officer bought a narcotic drug
from Moody for ?2. Five decks of the
drug were found In Evans' cont pocket.

Evans contended that the cont
to Moody, so Judge Cassnl)
seutei'i.e for further inventign-tio- n.

Woman Extinguishes Fire at Home
tiTihe "noinx.."f ,,l,. ,'0,lbl' of .mnk

?i,"!.r'.?S7..0-,:.rJ-
5 ".t"',.."uhttoday. from the torch of

a nmnter worklnr next door, f

nlng covers Diefdninage

s(

Penrose Plays Both Ends
Against Middle, It Seems

His Vague Statement Disappoints Mayor and
Gives Vare Chance to Claim Support.
Brown's Attitude Is Senator's Real One

K.v OEOUOE
The stilted utterance of Senator Pen

rohe on political condltlonx In Philadel-
phia luiK produced the cfTcct which
rtouhtlcHM its author Intended that of
Having the situation, like Mnhomct's
cotlln. siinprndcd lu inld-ni- r.

UiIh Is nil the more remnrkable
tin. Henlor Scnutor H not given to

speaking in riddles, unlesx, porliapi, it
is when the luitilsitlve interviewer

to penetrate his reserve con-
cerning the purposes of the Philadel-
phia political pllgilms to the senatorial
shrlno in Washington.

In spite of Mayor Moore's brief com-
ment that the utterance "Is interest-
ing" it cannot be denied that the Pen-rn- (!

prnntinclnmentn is n distinct dis-
appointment to Mayor Moore anil his
friends.

The nvldity with which Senntor
iire xobed upon the declaration m- - an

indoisoment of his and the combine's
liniu incited ticket NiiKgests that he Is
jelling to keep up appcarancc.s.

It was u Inboreil and .far-fetch-

Vare deduction. In view of Senntor
P"ninn's well-kniiw- n opposition to n
p.ili. at leat. f.f the Vare ticket.

BRIDAL PAIR CALL

EACH OTHER Wi
W'fe Has Husband Arrested for
Passing Bad Check at Chest-

nut Street Hotel

"ACCOMPLICE," HE SAYS

A ,onovmoim t t)ir ,..,,,.1.1,
- "". todai who, Charles K.
,'0,"r' - . of Monfrenl. and Ills pretty

wit... Doris, nccilsed each other of theft
,.H, MnNtriite O'Brien, in the

U U'u C,ZWl''"!t''- - - I""! "limtly before
"" ' "' I oiijii c of n luiti'l iir

iwuit.i second anil Chestnut strei t.when tne iiiuii'e v.ctc stopping, to e.ish
a check Im S."i(l. .Mis. I (noiei- - n fu-e- il

lit niinupiinv lici husliiud on Ins tiip
nouui anil to.ii the cicik her iiistinni
had passed a worthless check on the
hotel.

DltCCtive Covle. of the Firmnlli nml
Locust streets police station, was sum-
moned and Hoover und his wife were ur-
ic im. Mis. (louver told the deteitive

' liiisluiul liail two trunks at tlie
Baltimore and Ohio station containing
stolen good", which her hushuni! Inul
obtained in vauoiis parts of tlie United
.stiites and ( nnaila A stMrcli of tin
trunks levealed women s furs and iin
gerle.

Mrs. Hoover Trimly Clad
"Appearing this morning before Magis-

trate O'Brien. Mrs. Hoover wore a light
blue silk ilres, trimmed with heads, a
gra.v Mjuincl stole and a small tuiliin.

"i km ii ilniiK auimi uiv husliaiid
when I man led lilui." she said, "jier- -

hais iH'ciiu-- c l uuew little about mar- -
niiim. lIiii ii Mill II II .11 lllinn .! 1....11 lllf.1--

. urn "ii "i illlll tlllll llllll
no one to ndvi-- e me, although I have
b iii mm 1I1 hi'ioie ami luive a child
who Is now living with uiv first bus-ba-

" iH'iils in Mniitienl
"M.v husband Inst told me he was cm- -

..I. .11 . II. I l.tllltll..ll Vlllli.lt f

pnuv In Mm.lMnl and then said he was
nil 11J.1 in in. a iJntliiiiK ist.ildisliment
in ( 'inml'i II1.1I w.is wlien I lirst

vuiciciiis
Hi 11, Ilnuwi iiatul.v attired in a

( ontlnur.l nu I'nue To. Column sv'

GAS BASEMENT!

Valve on Ammonia Blows
Fumes Flood Floor

A valve on ammonia the
engine in the linseinent of the

Hotel off
'

o'clock th! moriitni. tl..,,ll.i,.' "
, , ,

engineer turniil alarm nm
but the gas was

I

AHhouo.ii the waa

of accident.

was sitting by the window, I fumes. iu one was Injured,
the burning 6f down gas not nrlse- None of the

NOX McCAIN
Notably Iteceiver of Tnxcs Kendrick,
whnsu Senator abso-
lutely demands.

What Silence Will Mean
At the If Senntor Pen-

rose purposes letting his stnicinent go
without further or per-
mits Clerk of Courts
Judge Brown, his recognized personal
reprcs-entntlve- to vhout for sup-
port the Vare ticket, the Inevitable
conclusion be that the Senator's
words were ; that he

committed himself body, soul
breeches hands.

The Vnrc. or, rather, the
combine slate thus

becomes Senator Penrose's slnte.
Where, then, does the Voters League

emerge?
Will It ierome n power or develop

into a stalking horse to the combine
ticket?

Is nn controlled b
Senator Penrose. 1'nlted States

George W. Coles, Powell Kvnns,
Thomas Ituvburn White others are

Continued on Column

SEVEN-MA-
N ESCOR T

FOR RADII 1TE

Carefully Deposit $79,454 Par- -

tide, Carried in Old

in

FOR USE CITY

A gram radium. Ted eleven
plnss and lead steel

costing ,$7I).4."4. arrived Plil'mlelphin
1" Colorado wns deposited

by nn "escort" of men iirithc
vaults of the Girard Tiust Company nt
Broad Chestnut stieets.

milium represented half the
quantit ordered bv tlie i Itv for tlie
radium clinic which opened in
Scnlemher at the Philadelphia IIos-pit-

Though the iiinnt!t radium
brought here was minute n gram l

but an ounce it
is tin- - owned radium
in the country, nn amount fnr
in excess, that owned hos-
pitals.

Will Iwist 1200 Years
When the second ginm is added to

the Iii st the have
what might he i ailed a "huge" iiunutitv

the pris all mnleii.is
I in the wor'd. pro'ahlv tlie

of all things owned
in or bv the

radium unless it
be lost hi stolen, be sendlug
its eimiiiations unimpaired undi-
minished for 1200

advent of the indium wns mnrkel
with cremoiiv betitiins tlie importance

the dcpartiuc in medical work which
It means, i niev .vinigau. vice

' dent if the Uailiuui Compaiiy Culu-whic-

Mill) tlie radium to the citv.
brought it here in person

He arrived on the 10 o'clock trnln
from w onipnnied b I")r
( A K.nllT nhvsieist. the" New
York Meiiioilal Hospital.

In Old Mi ilca.se
radiiini was luiried in a battered

old liber siniellse
Morgan and I)r l'miln huriiisl

over to the bank, where weie met
( onllnueil on Column Seven

MAN ROBBED

Bandits Also Steal Victim's Car at
Fifteenth Huntingdon

Three men Iny wuit for I lurry
Goldheig, iT'-'-n Nortli Kleventh slrecl,
at Fifteenth streets
Inui .,i..l. ...1.1.. i..i. ... i

Z "'" """ robbed

Goldberg out to 'his'
mobl'c .wiiic I vvus a, , ."U lZ
rnrnur .liiut im l. ..l. l it., r
he thrj; , '? .l. ""

pistols III hs fhc.
After taklne money fromhl m they

threw hhn, lioit'ilY on the
drove awaj W?hia V

Vu.i J

P0TTrr t' "trtot ptcttt WITH MOTO THFFT SUSPFCTS
Pntmlmcn Dfver nnd Horwitz, of the Fifteenth nnd Locust

struts stnt'on exchinged a dozen shotb with suspected motor
th'cx'f s In a chase of several blocks through the bu&'ness nud rtbl-dent'i- il

section Twenty-firb- t and Market btieets Jameb
Neoly, Twenty-bixt- h btrcbt below Bainbridgc, avuo The
other buspuct etcuped.

TREATY BETWEEN U. S. AND GERMANY SIGNED
BERLIN, Aug. Thu maty pmco bttun n Uciiiiany nnd
Uultt--d Stattb hiynod here ut 7 o'clock Uiib tvtiuine'

APPEAL FOR FEDERAL TROOPS FOR M1NG0
WASHINGTON, Aug. Ui, mgent iippc.il toi l'edcinl

troops to rcsitore order und pruvcut f in ther lnwlu on part
of stilkliifj miners In Mingo conl fieldb of West Virginia was
received todny at Wnv Department.

LAKE MAN MURDERED BY BURGLAR
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. Aug. 25 John Woollcy

found dead in u bedroom of homo morning with u bulkt
in light breast. The police uAPrcbu bollv.! thut ho wus
murdered u burglaf.

BELLEVUE

TanK Off.

nn tank in

Bellevue-Slratfoi- d blew at
O'fin ilmZ""t w ", "in an of lire,

Pr.cau.Iou, soon .,.,- -
der control.

basement filled

wa,rf; tho

Miller, who andpulled bits canyas ithe did to groundextinguished the fife. The cost ofjoor. hotel guests,

--ft,.
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BOOKBINDER HELD

IN $15,1 BAIL

FOR RAND JURY

Proprietor of Restaurant Where
Rum Was Seized Crouches
Behind Counsel at Hearing

HE GLARES AT WITNESSES
WHO TESTIFY AGAINST HIM

Kmnniiel Bookbinder, proprietor of
the restaurnnt nt 12." Walnut street,
where upward of 200 caes of liquors
were seir.ed bv customs inspectors Mon-dn- v.

wns held todav in S15.000 bail for
the Federal Grund Jury by United
Stntes Commissioner Mnnley.

Bookbinder, crouching behind his!
counsel to avoid the cm ions eyes of the
hiindnds who crowded Commission
Manic) ' office, dievv his feet under him
and hid his face behind n faded straw
hat. while he gnashed his teeth and
cursed newspaper men for the pub'iclty
thev had iu corded him since Monday.

He did not enter tlie Commissioner's
offiie until his case was called, but
sec uded himse f in the other of the
UnitedI States mnishal nnd other nooks
.11X1 rrnnnies of the Federal Mulldlng
until it was impeiative to make hU
appearance.

Glared nt Witnesses
Now nnd then, ns telling testimony

was recited b.v witnesses, tlie tortoise
shell rims of Bookbinder's glasses

over tlie edge of his straw hat,
mil he glnieil angrilv at the informant.

He ground Ids teeth together when
the effoit- - of Thomas Logue. his coun-
sel, fulled to iutiiicuce Comm'ssloned
Maul y to postpone the hearing.

Mr. Login, pleaded that Bookbinder
hnd not been given time to prepare a
defense, It wns rev aled In the coun-
sel's plea thnt Bookbinder wns extended
more than the cust iinnry coiutisv in the
issuance o. u warrant for him jester-da- y.

.

Told He Mut Cone
The warrant wns not served, but he

was informed over the telephone that
It had been 1 sued, and thnt he must
appinr today for a hearing. i

Cniuinlsvdoner Mnnlev listened pa-
tently to the attorne.v'.s plm. and then
said :

"Mr . BooMiiuiler was given nmple
time. When tlie customs Inspectors
raided his tcMiiiiuint Mombiv they In-

formed him thnt lie would be arrested
and won d le :ui.iigied " -

The foimal ('liaise against Boole
bini'er in the waiiant was "icceiviiig,
c. mealng. bu.ving and s,.inK mer-
chandise after impoitatl hi. Umiwing
tlie smue ft have been impoited con-tii- nj

to law ; tJuit is lo saj , meichan-dis- c
consUtlng of 1.10 cnse f whisky,

gin and other intoxicating liquois, con-tia- rj

to the form of the act of Con-gte- si,

in siuli cusp made and provided
and against the peace and dignity of
the I nited St.ites of Ameni.i."

Cringes lyivver 'llian Kier
Bookbinder cringed lower than ever

In Ills chaii when Ddiutj Mni-shu- l Hub-
erts bes.ui n.idiiig i lie wat rant to him
in the Comiuissiiiuer's otiice.

The detenduut's counsel nrosc lmr-rledl- v.

held in iiis liand and snul thatset vice of the .vnrrunt was acknowl-edee- d.

After the appeal for n postponement
of the hen i lug had been refused AlbertI. I elten. a custom, inspei tor, took
the witness stand. lie testilied tluit he.
with oloiicl Thomas Host and SpecialWnt Bevnulds. f tlie Treasiirr De-
partment, went to Bookbinder's M'ondar
a ternoon, armed with a senroli war-uni- t.

When thev asked t see Bookbinder,
thev were told b.v attaches on the firstfloor that lie urn about the building.
Ihev waited some time. Felten testified,
and then went to the fourth tioor of tho
lestaurant. The.v rapped on a door. Itwas hua I j opened b.v Bookbinder.

Colonel Boss then told the proprietor
their eriand and the Government men
uitcrcd the room on the fourth floor,
lime thev found mini) i uses f whisky,
he testified, whiih indicated thnt theimporter had not complied with the
customs laws.

In another room, he said, n hoy was
sciiiping the imprint of Nassau" from
other cases of wlilsk.v There wero
shavings on the flooi , and it wns evident
from Bookbinder's uppeiuance that ho

( onllimril on Piure Two Column Thre

CANADIAN SHIP SINKING
675 MILES FROM LAND

Lifeboats Reported Endeavoring to
Reach Coast of Washington

Seattle. Nash., Aug 2.1 - tBy A.
P.i- - Lifeboats tiom the freighter Can-
adian linpoitet aie making for land
fiom latitude .'ill ill ninth, longitude
llttl 2.1 west, with the ship in a sink-
ing condition, accoidiug to a radio
message u ied here todn from the
steamship (loidovn

The Canadian Importer was a Cana-
dian Government merchant miiiiue ves-
sel and left Ynucouvci, B (', August
l!l for Adelaide via Aiuklaud, Sydney,
and Melbourne

The latitude iiuifliiiigitudf given from
a point about 2,'i miles southwest of
Columbia ltiver

DEATH CASE CONTINUED

Motorist Who Killed Doy to Pro-

duce Witnesses
In the case of the death nf Clisrles

Decker, ten .veins old. 21.10 Cast Al-
beit strict, who was killed h un auto
diiven b.v Kdunrd Huiicoi k, 2007 Hu
uucliuniut avenue, un August 11, Cor-
oner Knight held the (use over for one
week so the defense could produce wit-
nesses,

'Hit wituvssi'H this, morning slleirdthat Hantock. who struck the boy atClinton und Albert streets, causing his
ucnin August ki, was driving wltlwtallghU and did not sound i&7iMM
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